
Buffalo Chicken - $6.60Buffalo Chicken - $6.60Buffalo Chicken - $6.60Buffalo Chicken - $6.60Buffalo Chicken - $6.60
The name says it all!  Tender Buffalo chicken topped with
Monterey Jack cheese, jalapeno peppers, sliced tomatoes,
fresh green leaf lettuce and chunky bleu cheese or ranch
dressing, all wrapped in a sun-dried tomato tortilla.
Caesar TCaesar TCaesar TCaesar TCaesar Turururururkkkkkeeeeey - $6.60y - $6.60y - $6.60y - $6.60y - $6.60
A traditional favorite combines smoked turkey breast, fresh
Romaine lettuce, ripened tomatoes, and shredded parmesan
cheese, finished with our special Caesar dressing, all wrapped
in a sun-dried tomato tortilla.
Cashew Chicken - $6.70Cashew Chicken - $6.70Cashew Chicken - $6.70Cashew Chicken - $6.70Cashew Chicken - $6.70
Delicious Teriyaki glazed chicken with cashews, crunchy broccoli,
fresh green leaf lettuce and Oriental sesame dressing, all
wrapped in a sun-dried tomato tortilla.
Chicken  Cordon Bleu - $6.60Chicken  Cordon Bleu - $6.60Chicken  Cordon Bleu - $6.60Chicken  Cordon Bleu - $6.60Chicken  Cordon Bleu - $6.60
This classic combination of tender grilled chicken and smoked
ham with Swiss cheese is topped with tomatoes, fresh green
leaf lettuce and honey mustard dressing, and wrapped in a
sun-dried tomato tortilla.
Grilled Chicken - $6.60Grilled Chicken - $6.60Grilled Chicken - $6.60Grilled Chicken - $6.60Grilled Chicken - $6.60
Grilled chicken, Monterey Jack cheese, fresh green leaf
lettuce, tomato and honey mustard dressing, wrapped in a
sun-dried tomato tortilla.

Chicken Salad - $6.60Chicken Salad - $6.60Chicken Salad - $6.60Chicken Salad - $6.60Chicken Salad - $6.60
A generous portion of our classic chicken salad served
on a sun-dried tomato tortilla with lettuce and tomato
and cheddar cheese.

TTTTTurururururkkkkkeeeeey Bay Bay Bay Bay Bayyyyyou - $6.79ou - $6.79ou - $6.79ou - $6.79ou - $6.79
Kick-it-up a notch with this unique combo of Andoulle sau-
sage, roasted turkey breast and Swiss cheese on a ciabatta
roll, toasted to perfection and topped with bold, stone-ground
mustard, sliced tomatoes, red onions and leafy lettuce.

UptUptUptUptUptooooown Twn Twn Twn Twn Tuna Ciabatta - $6.89una Ciabatta - $6.89una Ciabatta - $6.89una Ciabatta - $6.89una Ciabatta - $6.89
This sandwich is sure to hook you with its unique
combination of Albacore tuna salad on a toasted ciabatta roll
with cheddar cheese, sliced tomatoes and lettuce leaves.

Cool Grilled Chicken Ranchero - $6.79Cool Grilled Chicken Ranchero - $6.79Cool Grilled Chicken Ranchero - $6.79Cool Grilled Chicken Ranchero - $6.79Cool Grilled Chicken Ranchero - $6.79
Wow! This mouth-watering Tex-Mex favorite tops a ciabatta roll
with grilled chicken, bacon and Swiss cheese, is then baked
to perfection and topped with red onion, tomatoes, lettuce,
cool guacamole and ranch dressing.

Chicken Salad - $6.79Chicken Salad - $6.79Chicken Salad - $6.79Chicken Salad - $6.79Chicken Salad - $6.79
A generous portion of our classic chicken salad on a toasted
ciabatta roll lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese.

Mile-High TMile-High TMile-High TMile-High TMile-High Turururururkkkkkeeeeey Clubber - $6.99y Clubber - $6.99y Clubber - $6.99y Clubber - $6.99y Clubber - $6.99
Be ready to climb this mountain of three grilled slices of New
York-style marble rye with roasted turkey breast, bacon and
melted Swiss cheese, topped with tomatoes, lettuce leaves
and mayonnaise.

TOASTED SIGNATURE SANDWICHESBREAKFAST SANDWICHES

Meat - $1Meat - $1Meat - $1Meat - $1Meat - $1.00.00.00.00.00
Cheese - $.60Cheese - $.60Cheese - $.60Cheese - $.60Cheese - $.60
Extra toppings -$.60Extra toppings -$.60Extra toppings -$.60Extra toppings -$.60Extra toppings -$.60

               TTTTTallallallallall                         GrandeGrandeGrandeGrandeGrande                                   XLXLXLXLXL

Asian Cashew Chicken Salad - $6.99Asian Cashew Chicken Salad - $6.99Asian Cashew Chicken Salad - $6.99Asian Cashew Chicken Salad - $6.99Asian Cashew Chicken Salad - $6.99
Fresh Romaine lettuce, broccoli florets, mandarin oranges,
toasted cashews, grilled chicken and crunchy noodles with
Oriental dressing.

Classic Caesar Salad - $5.89Classic Caesar Salad - $5.89Classic Caesar Salad - $5.89Classic Caesar Salad - $5.89Classic Caesar Salad - $5.89
Crisp Romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese and crunchy
croutons with classic Caesar dressing. Add Chicken - $6.79

Cobb Salad - $7Cobb Salad - $7Cobb Salad - $7Cobb Salad - $7Cobb Salad - $7.89.89.89.89.89
A traditional favorite - fresh Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken,
chopped eggs, bacon, tomatoes, red onions, cheddar and
Monterey Jack cheese with your choice of ranch or bleu
cheese dressing.

Honey Mustard Chicken Salad - $6.89Honey Mustard Chicken Salad - $6.89Honey Mustard Chicken Salad - $6.89Honey Mustard Chicken Salad - $6.89Honey Mustard Chicken Salad - $6.89
Fresh Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, Monterey Jack cheese and
grilled chicken with our honey mustard dressing.

Signature  Gumbolaya - $4.25Signature  Gumbolaya - $4.25Signature  Gumbolaya - $4.25Signature  Gumbolaya - $4.25Signature  Gumbolaya - $4.25
Can you say, “wham?”  A tasty, thick combination of chunky
chicken breast, Andoulle sausage, roasted red and green
peppers, tomatoes, and a splash of Cajun seasoning.

Soup of the Day - $4.25Soup of the Day - $4.25Soup of the Day - $4.25Soup of the Day - $4.25Soup of the Day - $4.25

Breakfast V’egg-io Sandwich - $3.65Breakfast V’egg-io Sandwich - $3.65Breakfast V’egg-io Sandwich - $3.65Breakfast V’egg-io Sandwich - $3.65Breakfast V’egg-io Sandwich - $3.65
Fluffy eggs, roasted peppers and onions all in our hot ciabatta roll,
topped with tomatoes and melted Swiss cheese.

Smoked Premium Ham and Egg - $3.65Smoked Premium Ham and Egg - $3.65Smoked Premium Ham and Egg - $3.65Smoked Premium Ham and Egg - $3.65Smoked Premium Ham and Egg - $3.65
Hot ciabatta roll, layered with fluffy eggs and finely sliced
cheddar cheese melted over premium ham.

Smoked Bacon and Egg - $3.65Smoked Bacon and Egg - $3.65Smoked Bacon and Egg - $3.65Smoked Bacon and Egg - $3.65Smoked Bacon and Egg - $3.65
Layers of fluffy eggs, melted cheddar cheese and
crisp smoked bacon atop our hot ciabatta roll.

Bayou Andoulle Sausage and Egg - $3.65Bayou Andoulle Sausage and Egg - $3.65Bayou Andoulle Sausage and Egg - $3.65Bayou Andoulle Sausage and Egg - $3.65Bayou Andoulle Sausage and Egg - $3.65
A marriage of Andoulle sausage and fluffy eggs with sliced
cheddar cheese melted over a hot ciabatta roll.

Three-Cheese Bagel - $2.99Three-Cheese Bagel - $2.99Three-Cheese Bagel - $2.99Three-Cheese Bagel - $2.99Three-Cheese Bagel - $2.99
A trio of melted cheeses -- cheddar, Swiss and
Monterey Jack melted atop a toasted bagel.

Cheddar Jack Stacker - $6.79Cheddar Jack Stacker - $6.79Cheddar Jack Stacker - $6.79Cheddar Jack Stacker - $6.79Cheddar Jack Stacker - $6.79
A ciabatta roll with melted cheddar cheese, sliced ham and
smoked bacon, toasted to perfection and topped with lettuce,
tomatoes and honey mustard.
Italian Muffuletta - $6.79Italian Muffuletta - $6.79Italian Muffuletta - $6.79Italian Muffuletta - $6.79Italian Muffuletta - $6.79
Italian sandwich lovers beware! This sandwich starts
with our ciabatta roll, and then ham, Andoulle sausage,  black
olives and Swiss cheese, baked to perfection and topped with
tomatoes, and red onions.
Swiss & Cheddar Melt Vegge - $6.79Swiss & Cheddar Melt Vegge - $6.79Swiss & Cheddar Melt Vegge - $6.79Swiss & Cheddar Melt Vegge - $6.79Swiss & Cheddar Melt Vegge - $6.79
Vegetarians, be wowed! A combo of melted cheddar and Swiss
cheeses on a ciabatta roll with tomatoes, roasted peppers &
onions, lettuce and cool guacamole.

EXTRAS

~Bread served with all salads & soups~

~Wraps also available on a bagel, marble rye, wheat
or ciabatta bread.  All wraps served with chips. ~

~Try any of our Soups, Salads or Sandwiches as a combo~

1/2 Sandwich  - $4.251/2 Sandwich  - $4.251/2 Sandwich  - $4.251/2 Sandwich  - $4.251/2 Sandwich  - $4.25
1/2 Salad  - $4.251/2 Salad  - $4.251/2 Salad  - $4.251/2 Salad  - $4.251/2 Salad  - $4.25
1/2 Sandwich & Salad - $8.501/2 Sandwich & Salad - $8.501/2 Sandwich & Salad - $8.501/2 Sandwich & Salad - $8.501/2 Sandwich & Salad - $8.50

TOASTED SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

Coffee of the Day             $1.70     $1.85     $2.00Coffee of the Day             $1.70     $1.85     $2.00Coffee of the Day             $1.70     $1.85     $2.00Coffee of the Day             $1.70     $1.85     $2.00Coffee of the Day             $1.70     $1.85     $2.00

Joe on the Go - $1Joe on the Go - $1Joe on the Go - $1Joe on the Go - $1Joe on the Go - $13.993.993.993.993.99
Serves eight (8) tall, 12 oz. cups of brewed coffee.  Perfect for
meetings & luncheons.  Please call ahead 15 minutes.

FRESH BREWED COFFEES

~Sandwiches also available on a bagel, marble rye, wheat
or ciabatta bread.  All sandwiches served with chips. ~

~Also available on a bagel, marble rye, tortilla or wheat~

Swiss Alps ASwiss Alps ASwiss Alps ASwiss Alps ASwiss Alps Avvvvvalanche - $6.99alanche - $6.99alanche - $6.99alanche - $6.99alanche - $6.99
This mountain of a sandwich starts with three grilled slices of
New York-style marble rye; each layer topped with hot roasted
turkey breast and melted Swiss cheese then layered with cool
deli-style coleslaw. Good enough to make you yodel!

Just fJust fJust fJust fJust for Kidsor Kidsor Kidsor Kidsor Kids

Ham & Cheese - $3.56Ham & Cheese - $3.56Ham & Cheese - $3.56Ham & Cheese - $3.56Ham & Cheese - $3.56
TTTTTurururururkkkkkeeeeey & Cheese - $3.56y & Cheese - $3.56y & Cheese - $3.56y & Cheese - $3.56y & Cheese - $3.56
PPPPPeanut Butteanut Butteanut Butteanut Butteanut Butter & Jelly - $3.56er & Jelly - $3.56er & Jelly - $3.56er & Jelly - $3.56er & Jelly - $3.56

~Kids meals served with milk & package of 2 cookies~

PPPPPoooootattattattattato Chips - $.9o Chips - $.9o Chips - $.9o Chips - $.9o Chips - $.944444
CreamCreamCreamCreamCreamy Cole Slay Cole Slay Cole Slay Cole Slay Cole Slaw - $.9w - $.9w - $.9w - $.9w - $.944444
House Salad - $4.45House Salad - $4.45House Salad - $4.45House Salad - $4.45House Salad - $4.45

AAAAAdditional itdditional itdditional itdditional itdditional items aems aems aems aems avvvvvailable dailyailable dailyailable dailyailable dailyailable daily

BagelsBagelsBagelsBagelsBagels - $ .99 - $ .99 - $ .99 - $ .99 - $ .99 w/w/w/w/w/Cream CheeseCream CheeseCream CheeseCream CheeseCream Cheese -  -  -  -  - $1$1$1$1$1.49.49.49.49.49
SconesSconesSconesSconesScones
MufMufMufMufMuffffffinsinsinsinsins
Cinnamon RollCinnamon RollCinnamon RollCinnamon RollCinnamon Roll

B iscot t iB iscot t iB iscot t iB iscot t iB iscot t i
Dessert BarsDessert BarsDessert BarsDessert BarsDessert Bars
CookiesCookiesCookiesCookiesCookies
Specialty CakSpecialty CakSpecialty CakSpecialty CakSpecialty Cake & Piese & Piese & Piese & Piese & Pies

SALAD & SOUP SPECIALTIES

CB COMBINATIONS

Our SandwicOur SandwicOur SandwicOur SandwicOur Sandwiches, Salads and Whes, Salads and Whes, Salads and Whes, Salads and Whes, Salads and Wraps areraps areraps areraps areraps are
Made FMade FMade FMade FMade Fresh tresh tresh tresh tresh to Ordero Ordero Ordero Ordero Order

FRESH BAKED GOODS

WRAP FAVORITES

TOASTED SIGNATURE SANDWICHES



Café CarmelCafé CarmelCafé CarmelCafé CarmelCafé Carmel®   ®   ®   ®   ®            $3.35     $3.75            $3.35     $3.75            $3.35     $3.75            $3.35     $3.75            $3.35     $3.75        $3.95$3.95$3.95$3.95$3.95
Beanery Blend® coffee with creamy caramel topped with
whipped cream and chocolate shavings.

Mocha Cream            $3.35     $3.75   Mocha Cream            $3.35     $3.75   Mocha Cream            $3.35     $3.75   Mocha Cream            $3.35     $3.75   Mocha Cream            $3.35     $3.75        $3.95$3.95$3.95$3.95$3.95
Fresh brewed coffee, creamy cocoa, a hint of orange & vanilla,
topped with whipped cream and chocolate shavings.

Iced Fudge RippleIced Fudge RippleIced Fudge RippleIced Fudge RippleIced Fudge Ripple®®®®®               $3.65     $3.75              $3.65     $3.75              $3.65     $3.75              $3.65     $3.75              $3.65     $3.75
Iced coffee, chocolate and cream.

Hot Spiced VienneseHot Spiced VienneseHot Spiced VienneseHot Spiced VienneseHot Spiced Viennese®  ®  ®  ®  ®  $3.35     $3.65     $3.95$3.35     $3.65     $3.95$3.35     $3.65     $3.95$3.35     $3.65     $3.95$3.35     $3.65     $3.95
Fresh brewed coffee, cinnamon spice mix and chocolate
topped with real whipped cream.

Caramel Apple Cider         $2.75     $2.95    Caramel Apple Cider         $2.75     $2.95    Caramel Apple Cider         $2.75     $2.95    Caramel Apple Cider         $2.75     $2.95    Caramel Apple Cider         $2.75     $2.95         $3.25$3.25$3.25$3.25$3.25
Hot spiced cider combined with our delectable caramel, topped
with whipped cream and toffee bits.

Espresso                $1.75     $2.25Espresso                $1.75     $2.25Espresso                $1.75     $2.25Espresso                $1.75     $2.25Espresso                $1.75     $2.25
Our signature blend with a traditional old world
flavor and rich crema.

Cappuccino             $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Cappuccino             $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Cappuccino             $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Cappuccino             $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Cappuccino             $2.75   $3.30   $3.70
Our espresso with velvety smooth frothed milk.

Caffè Latte              $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Caffè Latte              $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Caffè Latte              $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Caffè Latte              $2.75   $3.30   $3.70Caffè Latte              $2.75   $3.30   $3.70
Steamed milk, rich espresso and a dollop of froth.

Caramelatte            $3.35  $3.75   $3.95Caramelatte            $3.35  $3.75   $3.95Caramelatte            $3.35  $3.75   $3.95Caramelatte            $3.35  $3.75   $3.95Caramelatte            $3.35  $3.75   $3.95
Steamed milk, rich espresso and a shot of sweet caramel
syrup topped with a dollop of froth.

CafCafCafCafCaffè Mocha            $3.fè Mocha            $3.fè Mocha            $3.fè Mocha            $3.fè Mocha            $3.111115   $3.65   $3.955   $3.65   $3.955   $3.65   $3.955   $3.65   $3.955   $3.65   $3.95
Espresso combined with rich chocolate and steamed milk,
layered with whipped cream.

WhitWhitWhitWhitWhiteeeee
ChocolatChocolatChocolatChocolatChocolate Mocha     $3.50   $3.85   $4.e Mocha     $3.50   $3.85   $4.e Mocha     $3.50   $3.85   $4.e Mocha     $3.50   $3.85   $4.e Mocha     $3.50   $3.85   $4.1111155555
White chocolate, frothed milk and rich espresso, layered with
whipped cream

Macchiato               $2.05 Macchiato               $2.05 Macchiato               $2.05 Macchiato               $2.05 Macchiato               $2.05 (tall only)
A shot of espresso topped with a dollop of frothed milk.

Fruit Smoothies                   $4.00     $4.20Fruit Smoothies                   $4.00     $4.20Fruit Smoothies                   $4.00     $4.20Fruit Smoothies                   $4.00     $4.20Fruit Smoothies                   $4.00     $4.20
Assorted Fruit Flavors

Frappalattes                   Frappalattes                   Frappalattes                   Frappalattes                   Frappalattes                            $4.00     $4.20    $4.00     $4.20    $4.00     $4.20    $4.00     $4.20    $4.00     $4.20
An espresso-based beverage with rich syrups, blended to
perfection topped with whipped cream.
Caffe (Original)     Caramel    Mocha       White Mocha

CB ORIGINALS

CB SIGNATURE SMOOTHIES

Chai - Latte Style $3.15    $3.65     $3.95
Iced Chai               $3.65    $3.95
Chai Chiller                                      $3.85     $3.95
Iced Coffee or Tea               $1.85    $2.00
CB Hot Cocoa  $2.85    $3.15    $3.60
Diablo                               $2.85    $3.05     $3.45
Cafe Au Lait                    $2.75    $2.85    $2.95
Americano                       $2.00    $2.35    $2.65
Italian Soda                                   $2.75    $2.85
Italian Cream Soda               $3.15     $3.25
Fountain Soda               $1.85     $2.00
Hot Specialty Teas $1.70    $1.85     $2.00
Bottled Beverages $1.50  - $2.75

OTHER BEVERAGES

The Coffee Beanery small-batch roasts only the finest
specialty Arabica beans to the peak of each coffee variety’s
individual taste potential with our exclusive Right Roast®

process.  Our coffees are available whole bean or ground to
order in 12oz. packages and ground 1.75 oz. samplers.
Signature Blends
Special Roasts
Select Varietals

Rare & Estate Coffees
Organic & Fair Trade Coffees
Flavored Specialty Coffees

THE RIGHT ROAST®

ESPRESSO PERFECTO® BEVERAGES

The World’s Finest Coffee...And So Much More!
The Coffee Beanery offers a full array of

catering opportunities- Whether it be
forbreakfast, lunch or dinner.

Please contact us for your catering needs~

(p) 248.336.9930 -- (f) 248.336.9932
Business Meetings & Office Parties
Local & Neighborhood Gatherings

Bridal & Wedding Showers

The CofThe CofThe CofThe CofThe Coffffffee Beaneree Beaneree Beaneree Beaneree Beanery Cafy Cafy Cafy Cafy Cafeeeee
285528552855285528557 W7 W7 W7 W7 Woodwoodwoodwoodwoodward Aard Aard Aard Aard Avvvvve.e.e.e.e.

BerBerBerBerBerkleklekleklekleyyyyy, MI 480, MI 480, MI 480, MI 480, MI 4807272727272
(2 blocks South of 12 Mile Rd.)

(p) 248.336.9930
(f) 248.336.9932

Please call or fax ahead for
large orders and/or catering.

ComComComComComplimentarplimentarplimentarplimentarplimentary Custy Custy Custy Custy Customeromeromeromeromer
Internet and Wi-FiInternet and Wi-FiInternet and Wi-FiInternet and Wi-FiInternet and Wi-Fi

Cafe HoursCafe HoursCafe HoursCafe HoursCafe Hours
M - F: 6am - 9pmM - F: 6am - 9pmM - F: 6am - 9pmM - F: 6am - 9pmM - F: 6am - 9pm
Sat: 7am - 6pmSat: 7am - 6pmSat: 7am - 6pmSat: 7am - 6pmSat: 7am - 6pm
Sun: 8am - 6pmSun: 8am - 6pmSun: 8am - 6pmSun: 8am - 6pmSun: 8am - 6pm

                                                            Grande     XLGrande     XLGrande     XLGrande     XLGrande     XL

 T T T T Tall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XL

 Single   Double Single   Double Single   Double Single   Double Single   Double

TTTTTall      Grande     XLall      Grande     XLall      Grande     XLall      Grande     XLall      Grande     XL

Delivery Available

(e-mail) coffeebean321@sbcglobal.net

*Menu items & prices subject to change without notice:1010*Menu items & prices subject to change without notice:1010*Menu items & prices subject to change without notice:1010*Menu items & prices subject to change without notice:1010*Menu items & prices subject to change without notice:1010

 T T T T Tall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XLall      Grande      XL

  All drinks available decaffeinated, with skim milk,  and over ice.
Extra shots of espresso, soy milk,and flavored syrups , 50 cents extra.


